
r K.To put tin' iijuttur in iinotln'r \mi y, I ho •' 
iluriii- tlu' ipmrtrr ilul nearly sown million dollars 
of mlilii tonal business. xx hu ll not only give it in*

Cjjc Chronicle
«anting, Insurance ano finance less oi ox oriviiiiiiionitii.il. Imt in tlio iontnny :i 

SNiil.iHHi. Tlio i at in o| working cxjieiiseK to gins' 
earnings in tlio tii-t lliroo months of this year 
no loss than 92. tii |m*i' oont. niin|inre(l with 
|h'i n ut. in Him. Obviously, ilioro are limits to 
this klllil of tiling. mill It xxulllil sovlll that tilde 
limits aro I wing very closely approached.

The banks uvl insinaiii o mmpanicH hail no par
ticularly kmil fooling'', for tlio forinor Ontario Oov- 
i'r ii 11 loi it on limiters of taxation, lull it now seems
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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION that they did not kimxx xxlion thoy were well oil 
Tlio Drury government proposes to ilouhln the tax
ation of the luniks and 'u inorease that ii|miii ili-

• (Continued from front Page)
interest rate on broker's loans to |>e:' oont. as 
fiom the 1st May, xxith the oiinsoipieiioe that the 

looker's loans to elieiits is antoinatioslly
•liulgiiig by their iillerimoeit.surunoo oonipauios. 

some of the Ontario |mli!irians. oven those xvlni are 
not nionihors of the fanners parly, ap|k'iir to lalmtir 
under the impress ion that those taxes oan lie im- 
Iwised without their being passed on to the eon 

; the eoiisiniier in these eases being the 
liorroxxers at the hanks, and the |mlicy-holilon» of 

The tax on the life ill-

rat e on
laised to 7J |wr cent. The 7 |wr cent rate bus 
I Hen so long in force that the raising of it by even 
a niodrmle |w'reeiitage has mine as something of a 
.hark In traders, accustomed to the stability of the 
funner rate, lint the rise is only in line xxith the 
general im reuse in the earning power of loanable 
lands, xx hu h has taken place during tile last lew
....nibs, practically all over the world. ,

Dullish sentiment on the Snwk Exchange regard-

sinner

the insurance voni|ianies. 
sura nee companies, takes the |mrt ieulnrly objection
able and indefensible form of a levy on gross pre- 

Douhtless the pros|ienma Ontario farmers 
fair amount of life insurance in the 

If the life iumpanies would undertake

mimiis.
mg the affairs of the Spanish Hiver Vttlp and l*a|wr 

seems to have run ahead of the fair, ns 
At all events, the Corn

ea riv a very
i uuipmiy aggregate.

a systematic campaign designed to allow these 
farmers and policy-holders that the int

is not immmmon. 
pane's propisal to liipiidate the arrears of prefer
ence stock dividends amonnling to 12 |ier cent., 

of preferred stock, and to

pri>s|w‘ious
position of these taxes merely has the effect

participating jmlieies by so
of

xx holly hy a new issue 
take no present action on the common comes far 
short of optimistic eX|>ectationa lately indulged in, 
and it is not surprising that Isith stocks have had 
,i sharp reaction from recent high levels. Doubtless 
ill'- dix idem! on the common stock is merely a

curtailing profits on 
miieli, Mime |®lilieiiins might soon la-gin hi see 
problems of taxation in a new light.

TRAFFIC RETURNS
' matter of time, as the plant is running at its ea|ni- 

titx of .>7.1 lolls of |wi|H>r daily. and the output is
sold for some ......it Ins ahead. Imt meat-time the

of the common slock at the high prices
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prevailing during the ment months is a fairly 
. xpeiisive business for market followers.

The latest monthly st iteiueiit f the Canadian 
I’aedie I' 'way indieatea no easing of the pressure 
ujam corporations xx Ivcse rates are fixed hy statutory 
regulation or control, of the rise m working »'X- 

The showing. in fait, for the current 
iimeli worse than that of a year ago.

1*1»innAiwa r1"1* ».-.yM.i»o fj.wi.nno Ai.nn.um
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April
April
April . .

yvar, is very
Taking the aggregate of the first three ....... of

lei nul an increase
1 ,:tSH 97-2 l.-'ICni) 

1,771.191
the ealendar year, gross earnings 
of 46.7-211.932 from *.'91.466.677 to *43.1*7.669 The 
iis,' m working ex|>eii*ce, however, must have more J**' *^i^*'* 
l lum ahsorhed I lie increase, the total rising from Wl^,,g
S12.393.IMV. 111 *39,9:91.6:16. or hy *7,'|37.625. Net Apr,! 7
earnings for the first three months of this year thus 
cleereased in comparison with last year hy **16,692. Avril ■ *»

Canadian National Railways
1020 I rrrwM

*20.213,115 921,574.917 81,331.8 *2
19*0 Increase

*1.157.144 *1 ($14.1 IH *176.974
1,790.1.79 1,81s.9 4 '-'■JH.77.7
1,568,O'? I *6.787 237.718
2 121 H77 -2.478.1741 137,776
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